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DIAMOND BRAND

GRAND PRIZE on
GRAND PRIZE on
GS-AN- PRIZE on
GRAND PRIZE on
GRAND PRIZE on
GRAND PRIZE on

GRAND PRIZE on

High Art-Me-n's and women's Finest Dre33 Shoes.
Par Exoellence-Men- 's and Women's Fine Dress Shoes
Diamond Special-Men-'s and WomenXShoes;
18 Carat -- Men's, Shoes
Sparkler Women's Shoe.
Black Diamond-Me- n Women's and Children's every

Day Shoes.

Academy School. Shoes.

CHARITY IF ANY SHOES RECEIVED
HIGHER AWARD$10,000,00

Peters'. Diamond Brand ' Shoes : have won

highest award at the J World's Pair and
This is the record of the shoes we want to sell

you j j Drop la
and see some of the swell new Exhibition Shapes'wherever Exhibited.

Half Carload
l:s:

New
JJJWe hive just received half

i. U-- lf

of
Wall Paper.

ana hkh wait; pnpir, nai a tanoau means aw,vvv
roll.. This ljnorpaj)e ttan any one firm ever

' )
thought of bringing into this county in a single season. )

(
This paper t U for Ml and moat be gold tbls season. We

bur broaght to first class paper bangers direct from Chicago, fbo are witbodt doobt the most ktllfol workmen In Eastern A
who, with to Ore tint clasa.Pon bangers il ready in our em- -

ploy, girea oath beat working bmv the Inland Empire. )

.Stacklan & McLachln i
PAINT eilaS AND GLASS

iin hi

JAVshlMMl j

large quantities, and there is great e
eitemenV '

Tbe steamer Oity of Seattle, from
Juneau to Sbagway,, la aground near
the mouth of Eagle river, with a big
bole beneath ber boilers and no pros
peota of being floated.

John Nelson, once one of the beat
knosrn politioians and business men
of Western Montana, and a partner of
Marcus Daly, died very suddenly Nov-

ember 23, at Missoula, of heart failure.
"A prominent farmer and atock

raiser whoae name is withheld by re-

quest," was November 23 fined heavily
at Eugene for driving scabby sheep
along the public highways of Lane
oounty

Members of tbe Washington legisla
ture who bave hitherto paid HO per
month tor accomodations at Olympia
must tbie year pay 9120. The board
leg houses are holding them np since
the burning of tbe Olympia hotel.

Old Slate

(Observer Special)
San Francisco Nov. 20, The Nation

al Labor oonvention will eleot officers
late this afternoon. The elato consists
of retaining tbe old officers. Duncan'
will probably w ithdraw in favor of
Gompers.

Hay Chopper
Robert Htanfleld la lost Installlna on

tbe Foster ranch near Echo, a hay
chopping inaohlne, that Is said to have
a capacity ol 100 tone of alfalfa bar Der
day. The cutting blades resemble
those of a la .n mower, and are inclin-
ed toward tne center, so that the hey,
Instead of being thrown out co the
edge of the blades is constantly work-
ed to the center.

The many friends of Uoott Z Hen-

derson, formerly of tble city and now
attorney in Enterprise, Ore., are
glad to see him again In Galesburg.
He arrived in this oity Wednesday eve-

ning and ia making a two week'a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B M
Bendereon of Clark street. Mr. Hen.
derson was a member of tbe city Re.
publican central committee here when
ho left, and alnoe leaving here he baa
been elected city attorney at Enter-

prise, Oregon, and has been appointed
deputy dlstrlot attorney. Mr. Hen
derson baa a host of frlenda here and
in Oregon, and baa built up a fine
praotke. He ex peota to leav for Ore.
go.i about December 1. His many
Galesburg frlenda are glad he Is doing
well and wish him all uooess. Gales-

burg, (111.) Republican Register.

rak'akV
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SPAGE

Wallowa County Sees

the Advantage to be

Derived in an Exhibit

in La Grande.

Wallowa News

The La Grande Observer says:
"The fact that the railroads out of

Chicago and Missouri river points bave
ao arranged their schedules that the
travel to the Lewis Clark Fair will
pass throagh this city both on their
way and return, the advantages of hav
ing our "Exhibit Hall" at the depot
are plain to all."

This ball should be participated In

by Wallowa county as the road to this

connty leaves the main line at La
Grande. If tbe people of the whole
state are to receive value for tbe $000,-00-

Riven to the Lewis and Giark Fair
the should lose no opportunity to

attention to each section of the
state. A collection to atttaot atten-

tion to our atock and agricultural in-

terests, onr mines and forests, our
water power and many othei advent

tg. a that are lying out of doors for
want of capital to properly develop.

NORTH
WEST

NEWS
William Shearer, a barber went to

Dawaoa from Goldendale, writes that
be Is making from 1200 to 2D0 per
month there at his trade.

Parties drilling for water near Hay
stack, In tbe Cline Falls country, have
struck a thick, blaok oil in apparently

Pay Up

The.pobliois hereby notified that
I bave disposed ol my feed store to

j. w. wnite ana i aeeire to snsna
tbe publio generally for their ' liberal

patronage in the past and that parties
now owing me will please call and set- -
lie with me personally or they oan oall
at tbe La Grande National Bank who
will receipt for all bills. 1 to 12-- 1

. O.O. JOHNHON.

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION .

Department of the Interior
Land Office, L Grande, Ore.

October A IVOi

Notice In hereby given that the following-
named Renter nag nieu nonce 01 um miunuuu
to make flnal oroof lu aunrjoit of fila elalin.
and tbatBHid proof will be made before tlie
kfurUtnr and Receiver nfthe U. H. Land Otjlcc
atLa Orando, Ore. on November 2U IMM, Vie., ii

lXtit Jumea Cooley. of Kamela. Oregon.
LoCa 1,1. and 8, KbK W,tc.)0,Tp.i ti.
R. 86 E. W. M.

He nurnea the following wltneane, to prove
hit contlnuoua reaidenco upon and cultivation
of mill land, viz.; William Todd, Kdward ,

Wllllnrn Brooka, and Bart (iarvlaa, all of
Kamela. Oregon.

E W. Davla, Reglator.

Read this paper and Tbe Weekly

Fine Organs
FOB

$46, $48, $52, $55

The well known and
popular Paoifio Queen.
Very handsome styles.
Payments $8.00 down
and 4 a month. V rite
us for particnlrrs. Mail
Orders promptly and
carefully filled.

filers Piai o House

851 Washington Street,
corner Park ,

Portland, Oregon

Lnrge storos also Spokane
.and Seattle, Wash., and
Boise, Idaho, '

J?rolessional

w. J. BISON ETT
, EXPBRT ACCOUNTANT

Ofiloe with J.T.Williamson, La Grande

Parties wishing the eervlees of a com-

petent bookkeeper are assured satis-

factory results. Prices reasonable

C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

Office Over Hill Drue Store
La Grande, Oregon

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Otiice at A T Hill's Drug Store-L-

Grande, Oregon Phone 1361
Residence phone 701

Malheur County Investments
For Investments lu--

MALHEUR COUNTY

Write to C, T. MoDANIEL
Ontario. ............ .Oregon

Columbia' 't;
Commercial

University
AFPLT for OiiiirOsui Couroea. ,

ftO'lf-lHfi- .anhnnl rna aann enua. Kim.

Box 34S University Park SUtion,
PoilUnd ... Oii-jo-

Lodge Directory.
KAOLW4 L Uranda Auie 59 P Oj Hi mOU
ovury Friday nihl in K ut r Hall a. 6 u in
Visiting bretberu invlUd U. atteu ,
C C UockwU, W V aO MAjrlUt, W 6oo.

VORBHTEKS OK AMERICA Ooart Maid
Marina. NoN iiimU eaub Tueday In fcJk'f
UaIL tiroUtenan invited to attend.

Al Heianer Chief Bttnucr.
C J Vanderpool keoueo.

IOO K lOrnde Loilgo, No M freu .n
their ball every Haiurday nitcht. Vlttl vlug nem
bem oordially invited to atumd.

b KKlnenui N (i
UBOoolritga, StM.

j
A. t St A M. La Gran J Igo0. 41, meet every 1st nd 3rd tiatur-a-r

ol eaob mouth.
A V WillliimiSijo.

OH MnfTm,o V7, M,
EaH'JTCrNHTAI oca Hopa Chapter No

Lliueua the attend aud riiuu Wt'durMda U
Mi.b moutn al j:0v t'i Mtuouic Tctnui

MreUaiuTLyltgWii
Hmy A Wwnibk, 6

a car load of the newest
- - I I OA AAA

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people cou. here
(or men's aud by boys ihoes
The J. E. Tilt line is oaf spec-

ialty. Here is where prki and

quality ere combined.

C W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

BEST COUGH MEDICINE ftIB
nuirnuKK.

hen you bar a rough medicine for

mall children yon want one in which
i l. it 1 MnAilAnM.

vou can piscw im'w :
that not onlv relieves bnl

JrC You want on; that is onqnes.
tion.bly harm .-
ig p eaHDi tw -

Cough Bemrfr nU,l 01 the oon.

ditlons. more mm : ,:t
be oonghs and aW 'ei?j '

,1. faiMia by

7. ; "

Script, Script,
Qmdfed foreat luwive, aroroved,

tmdj Mr UnmadUwaM any-- kn

iiowertprlcn.r. P. S: F. B. Riley,
haaabar ot Commote. Bide". Portland, or.

Wood Saw
, .Having leaaedba O W Alle ateam
wood aaw, I em.prepared to promptly

takejjara of;all orders entrusted to
me. W M Aodle,

Corner Ureenwood and Bill treats
Phone 738 8 12.0 I

HAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a- thing

thorontaly. Of all the Salves yea ever
beam of, BooHen's Arnica Balve is the
best It aweepa away and cores Barns,
Bores, Braises, Cuts, Boils, TJIcer?,
Skin Eruptions and PUea. It'a only 28c
and guaranteed to give aatisfacUon by
La Grande Drag Co., and Newlia Irag
Co., Druggist,

A; THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. 1L Austin oC Winchester, Ind.,
knew what hour of aeed.
Bit wife hadaoch an unnsaal care of

stomach and liver trouble, phvsictans
(nnld suit heln her. lie though il and
tried Dr. King's New Ufa Pills and she

got ntiut it once and was Anally oarea.

Only Me, at UQrtada Drag OA, tad
alia DrwgO-o- Oriig Mania


